
WELCOME TO YOUR PRIVATE CHELSEA RESIDENCE
A stylish retreat in the heart of Chelsea

STAY IN STYLE
Are you Dreaming of a Chelsea lifestyle, celebrating a wedding or
planning a special occasion with friends and family? Collect the keys
to your very own residence in the heart of Chelsea. Our Penthouse
Suite can be extended into a two-bedroom apartment or the top
floor can be made into your very own seven-bedroom suite.

With two elegantly furnished balconies to enjoy the best of London’s 
skyline. Have a sumptuous sunrise breakfast overlooking our private 
gardens and as the sun sets over the city relish a blissful evening 
aperitif over Knightsbridge.

PENTHOUSE SUITE
Size: up to 390 sqm (4,197 sq ft) 
Maximum Occupancy: Up to 14 adults and 6 children
View Penthouse Suite Floorplan

Exquisitely decorated with modern artwork, luxurious white and
lavender fabrics. Master the art of entertainment with a dinner for
eight and savor sophisticated European cuisine from our café-
restaurant The LaLee. For a more relaxed evening use your very own
kitchenette and gather together by a warm open fireplace.

75 Sloane Street, Chelsea, London SW1X 9SG | www.belmond.com/belmond-cadogan-hotel

GUESTROOMS

As you reach the top floor it is truly a welcome home. Your peaceful
and spacious hallway is inspired by our blissful gardens and leads off
into all seven bedrooms:

One Superior Room | 26 sqm (280 sq ft)
One Junior Suite Twin |  41 sqm (441 sq ft)
Three Junior Suites | 41 sqm (441 sq ft)
One Deluxe Junior Suite | 46 sqm ( 495 sq ft)
Penthouse Suite Master Bedroom | 104 sqm ( 1,119  sq ft)

The Junior Suite Twin connects to a Junior Suite. 

Click here to view the floorplan

https://belmondcdn.azureedge.net/pdfs/CAD_PLAN_ROOM_OFFER_PENTHOUSE.pdf
https://www.belmond.com/hotels/europe/uk/london/belmond-cadogan-hotel/rooms
https://www.belmond.com/hotels/europe/uk/london/belmond-cadogan-hotel/junior-suites
https://www.belmond.com/hotels/europe/uk/london/belmond-cadogan-hotel/junior-suites
https://www.belmond.com/hotels/europe/uk/london/belmond-cadogan-hotel/junior-suites
https://www.belmond.com/hotels/europe/uk/london/belmond-cadogan-hotel/speciality-suites
https://orders.visrez.com/the-cadogan/models/9310/embedded


LUXURIOUS TOUCHES
• Welcome in-room amenities
• Daily full English breakfast
• Sloane Street shopping gift card
• Access to private entrance and private Cadogan Place Gardens
• Complimentary newspaper and milk
• Unlimited pressing and shoe polishing service
• Bamford bathroom amenities
• Daily turndown service
• In-room yoga mat
• Complimentary WiFi
• Private butler*
• Sleep Concierge experience*
*Upon request

EXPERIENCES

From out of hours access to Chelsea Physic Gardens, London's oldest botanical
garden or at Gladwell & Patterson to shopping experiences or a tour of
Chelsea's finest sites. Whether you are looking for an energising yoga practice
or tennis game in our private gardens, we have a host of experiences for you.

Return back from visiting the bustling city in style through your private
entrance on Pont Street then relax in your chic and sophisticated retreat, this is
London living perfected.

75 Sloane Street, Chelsea, London SW1X 9SG | www.belmond.com/belmond-cadogan-hotel


